Welcome to Keva Juice!

Supplements • Energizers
One FREE Supplement with each Smoothie

Vita•Gizer
100% of all recommended vitamins and minerals.

Chrom•Gizer (Fat Burner)
Chromium Picolinate assists your metabolism and controls your hunger.

Immuni•Gizer
Strengthens your body's defense. Contains powerful antioxidants and vitamins A, E, C, B complex, and zinc.

Protein•Gizer
Essential for building muscle and providing your body with energy.

Keva•Gizer
Energy for mind and body. Contains bee pollen, ginseng, licorice, & wheat germ.

Stress Relief
Helps relieve anxiety and tension. Contains calcium, magnesium, vitamin B complex, choline, vitamin C, and zinc.

Fresh-Squeezed Juices
Fresh Orange
Fresh Carrot
Fresh Carrot & Apple Juice
Fresh Wheat Grass Juice . . . 1 oz.

Fresh Orange is equivalent in nutritional value to 2.5 pounds of vegetables.

Keva Island Blends

Hawaiian Holiday
Pineapple & orange juice, banana, orange sherbet & strawberries

Pineapple Splash
Pineapple & guava juice, banana, pineapple sherbet & strawberries

Keva Colada
Pineapple juice, coconut, banana, pineapple sherbet, non-fat yogurt

Mello Mango
Mango passion juice, pineapple sherbet, peaches & strawberries

Tropical Trio
Peach juice, banana, pineapple sherbet & strawberries

Gimme Guava
Guava juice, pineapple sherbet, peaches & strawberries

Passion Paradise
Mango passion & guava juice, pineapple sherbet, peaches & strawberries

Keva Berry Blends (with Banana)

Racin' Raspberry
Apple & raspberry juice, banana, raspberry sherbet & raspberries

Strawberry Squeezin'
Apple & guava juice, banana, non-fat yogurt, raspberry sherbet & strawberries

Cranberry Kicker
Cranberry juice, banana, raspberry sherbet, blueberries & raspberries

Banana Banana
Apple juice, banana, no-fat yogurt, & strawberries

All That Razz
Raspberry juice, banana, orange sherbet & strawberries

Keva Tempters

Kevacino (Low-Fat)
Mocha and non-fat yogurt

Oreo Speedwagon (Low-Fat)
Non-fat milk, non-fat yogurt, chocolate syrup & oreos

Peanut Butter Chocolate
Non-fat milk, chocolate syrup, banana, non-fat yogurt & peanut butter

Power Blends

Liquid Olympian (Non-Dairy)
Orange juice, honey, banana, strawberries, peaches, Keva•Gizer, Chrom•Gizer & Protein•Gizer

Peach Carrot Twist
Carrot & peach juice, banana, orange sherbet, strawberries, peaches & banana

Malibu Slim
Peach juice, banana, raspberry sherbet, peaches, raspberries & Chrom•Gizer

Racin' Bull
Red Bull, guava juice, orange sherbet, strawberries & peaches

Bull's Eye
Sugarfree Red Bull, reduced carb strawberry yogurt & strawberries

Buy One Get One Free!

Clip this coupon out and bring it in for a FREE Keva Smoothie when another Keva Smoothie of equal or greater value is purchased.

Keva Smoothies

Broadway & Wilmot
S.E. Corner • 6302 E. Broadway Blvd.
745-8423

I-10 & Cortaro
S.W. Corner • 8250 N. Cortaro Suite 110
572-7575

Oracle & 1st Ave.
N.W. Corner • 10785 N. Oracle Suite 143
297-8122